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tng Symp has becii used let chBdgear ltancfaacidity ottin ttsumtU, Mttif s Wml iiMP.WwlilWt
the bowvls, cures dysentery and diarrboea, whetbar
arising from teethlngor other causes. AD old aaa
fell known remedy. . 25e perbottle. or

riBOCXBIXS BlAPXfttHAN XVXft.

NZW GOODS!

BOOK BINDING.

THE WORKINGMAN'S FRTENT
WORKINGMAN'S FRIEnJJ.

In these days of political trickery, a true friend inthe time of need, is a friend indeed: and such
..afrlendJU -

DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM "ttXTINGS.

It Is a sure cure for
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA

BRONCHITIS, HOARSENESS,

and all diseases of the Lungs. Chest and Throat.

This wen known remedy has been used for thir-ty years and has cured thousands of cases, manr or
which were given up as hopeless.

No case, however obstinate, can resist the heallng properties of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam loi iheLungs.,
Bf-- 'Remember that It Is the pertistent use of theBalsam that cures the worst cases.

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN ft CO.,

Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York.

For sale by L. R, Wrlston ft Co., Charlotte, N. c.
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SMITH'S WORM OIL.

ES?8!?8" WJKiiSt i riiSlifftSSSf 'J5 Intncv mni rhfttl 11flUA.l hAJlltll and

Athens, Ga., December 8, 187s.
A few nights since I gave my son one dose or the

Worm OIL and the next day he passed sixteen
large worms. At the same time I gave one to my
little girl, four years old, and she passed eighty-si- x

worms from four to fifteen inches long.
W. F. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil ibrsale by Druggists generally. Pre-
pared by E. 8. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.

Price 25 cents. feb21d&wly.

Is a perfect Blood Pdjufibb, and is the
only purely Vxgetablb remedy known to sci-

ence, that has made radical and Permanent
Cures of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dU--

Sdld by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING RAST.

Decision that Enables Bondholders
to Collect Their Dues, .

Washington, March 31. An opin-to- n

iofimpaxtanoejto all holders of dis-
honored municipal bonds, and one
wWcfcjto,deiveaf certain class, of
cawaarendererf Ifi the TSupretne
Court to-da-y in the case of Morris Ban

against the city of New Orleans.
The litigation arose out of an applica-
tion for A writ i of mandamus to compel
thejwttori.ot that citj7tp, levy .a
tabcbita) payxertain judgments renaered
against it upon bonds issued to the
New Orleans, Jackson & Great North-GnJ!roa- d.

Company,., The city set
as a defence that there was no legis-

lative authority for the levy of such a
The petitioner, demurred to this

answer, out tne circuit court overruieu
demurrer and denied the writ,

whereupon the petitioner took this ap-pe- al.

- The court below proceeded on
principle that the power of taxation

belongs exclusively to the legislative
branch of the government, and that the
Mdiciary cannot, direct a tax to be lev-

ied when none is authorized by the Leg-
islature. This court holds, in a careful
opinion delivered by Justice Fieldthat
although the power of taxation is a leg-
islative prerogative, it can be delegated

a.: .J Ia municipal uorpurauuu, uu i

to -l
Twpcif tAYanon Ax Tested in it, its.
essential attribute fotall'the purpbst

its existence, unless its exercise is in r rw

express terms prohibited, wnen, tnenn
fore. authoritv to borrow money or in--

an obligation to carry out any pub-
lic object is conferred upon a municipal
corporation, the power to levy a tax ior

payment or the discharge of the ob-

ligation accompanies it, and this, too,
without any special mention that such
power is granted. It is always to be
assumed in the absence of clear restric-
tive provisions, that when a Legisla-
ture grants to a citv the power to con-trac- tr

a debt, it intends that the citv
shall pay it, and that its payment shall

be left to its caprice or pleasure.
Whenever a power to contract a debt is
ponf erred, it must be held that a corres-
ponding power of providing for its pay-
ment is also conferred. The latter is
jmplied in the grant of the former, and
euch implication cannot be overcome
except by express words of limitation.

the present case the lnaeoteaness or
city of New Orleans is conclusively

established by the judgments recovered.
Owing the debt the city had the power

levy a tax for its payment, and it was
clearly its duty to do so. The payment
was not a matter resting on itf pleasure
but a duty to the creditor, and having
neglected that duty, a mandamus
should have been issued to enforce its
observance.

The judgment of the lower court
must, therefore, be reversed, and the
cause remanded with directions to is-
sue the writ in accordance with the pe
tition. f

Remedies W orth Tiving.

The Paris coiTesponlent of the Bos-
ton Courier, referring to his recovery
from a dangerous illness, says : I men-
tion this illness that I may tell you how
easily I was cured. I was bent double,

could not breathe. Mv physician or-

dered me to take a flat-iro-n and heat it
hot as I could bear, put a double fold
flannel on the painful part, and move
iron to and fro on the flannel. I was

cured by enchantment. My doctor told
that some time since a professor in
of our colleges, after suffering some

days with neuralgia in the head, which
himself had tried to cure, sent for
former, who prescribed a hot flat?

iron. The next time the doctor saw
professor the latter exclaimed with

"mock anger: " I really shall not pay you
any fee ! what ! 1 had. no sooner applied

' heated iron tb mv head than in.
statftly all paiu vanished! .That is as f
simple as good day ; surely you cannot
expect a fee for it!" My physician was
summoned recently to the bedside of a
woman who had neuralgia in both sides,
and so violently she alarmed the whole
neighborhood by the screams which

intolerable anguish wrung from
her. She was taken .from her bed and
borne near the fire.. In such severe
cases a heated v iron is not energetic
enough. jHe has an Iron rod in: an ivory
handleHe heats thiiitfcod to white
heat which causes less pain than red
beatxand applies it very slightly to the
sear of the pain, : ftotimkngttud,inal,
therrtitadmal lines The appliea-tion-C

go UgJ4tlili;iiJlo trace isleft bnt
yineson the epidermis, wh4ch;are

sooneSacedIn twenty minutes the
woman: WAlkp?backvte ied", rtmd'the
third dayterarda quitted entirely
freed fromirwgia;bjs. instrument

not to bfeintrustedtoliwkward
hands. ThreesgMsierie of our
brilliant artists was invited to shoot by

fiwuei ofa chsftau Wwhose grounds
there are wild fowl in abundance. He
awoke, the morning after arrival at
this gentleman's house, with seiatieain

right thigh. He could not leave his
bed. The nearest doctor was sent for.

I can do nothing which will give you
immediate relieC The artist is a pa-
tient of my physician. He told the doc-
tor what to do. The latter declined to
tak the responsibility of any such vio-
lent treatment, , MBut;I ,assume all re--
sponsibiUty'i, Th doctor applied an
iron rod heated to fhite he!a hut so
awkwardlv that the artist has scars the
size of a five-fra- nc piece onr his thigh.
He was nevertheless cured, and enjoyed

week's sport without one other twitch
of,pam.. ...i'nv:,";:-";-

.

:At the-- Philadelphia Zoological Gar-
dens, last Friday the well-Know- n train-
er, Andrew J. Forepaugh, assisted by
Dr.; 'Chapmari.' RurierihtRnd-Th'Tli-Yivr- l

an By fepferaL lassdoed' a Bojfal'Ben-ga- l
gei', lashed his.teet wlthrdpeand

successfully y .clipped all - fouirclaws,
which had .grown --into r, the flesh and
threatened to prddufee lock-ja- w. In his
rage Jttoyal Ben. chewed up a knotted
hickory club, but after the operation
was over gave a sign of satfsTactions

i' i " i' .i ( in'.il , t ta-,1'-

As luurMutvtflt and most populous cities of the

J(tVtlralPptilal'l Jverj4vJlzaftion

ttlatttwateOcUe f aU others test adApteri to Oie
wants of the Western emigra.bW('mrjof
agriculturist It is an bicomparable remedy' for
the diseases to wblb he uuBottsal2eet; andnhkh
are liable to be brought on by a change ofieuai,
hardship, etposure,1 unMcastomed 'air and diet
and mlasmatte' atmosphere and waterr Among
thes srt 'dfebrderf of the stomach and bowels.

of wldch Hostetter Bitters iaa certain spedfie. A
enursf the Blttejs bebre. lepartlng for the new
field otlabor, or oft arriving, will have the effect of
preventing the evils for which It Is such a signal
remedy.
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TfeeDeath-Bate- ol

Our country Is getting to be fearfully alarming,
the average of life being lessened every year, with--

Uotrt any asafonable caosf , faAawsnlting'geiiewl-- -
tiypromfteostlnfligiillMneorfeuli fAt

son otnf year especially, ooionsyuen eomnn
tmligfiial lBttehuntkeVary fiaiuie Mare tot

dredook; the dangers itjeaiaing diSe find
Neb fat that a Fever or-lte- r treuW-htBS- -

set In. 1 Thousands lose their Uvea in this way ev--;
ery winter, whOe bad Bobcbxk's Gxbxah Stbof
ttfeA taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided. ' For all diseases;
of the Throat and Longs, Boemsi's Gxbxa
Sncp has proven- - Itself,: to be the greatest dlscov-eW-of

Us-kin-d la medkme. --Every Druggist in this
country will tell you of Its wonderful effect Over
950,000 bottles sold last year wtthautJteingle
failure known.

"WEDNESDAY, AEBIIim :it;

FROM IJTlSlHtSSWSSI 1I

Jjtatdatiofittmd Delate.
CongressPosition of the Senate

Towards ft Presidentr-Con-tradle- lion ger
of Mendacious

RepotUrfltem foT Qf. .

Special Dispatch to the BaSunore Sun.

Washington, March SO. It is not
now unlikely that the ebatooh! the ar-
my bill in the House may last for the up
whole or the greater part of next week.

taxIt is thettme&tfnoothe Demo-
crats that the Republicans shall be giv-

en thea fair and full opportunity to discuss
all the political aspects of the.case, and,
it is expected that in the House the Re-

publicans thewill make pretty much all
their political fight on the army bilL
When the legislative, executive and ju-

dicial appropriation bill is brought for-

ward it is expected that it will be dis-

posed of in a comparatively short tim.
The same considerations exactly enter
tr,tr tHhifitfUttfcd mpjiAiires to be attach
ed tdtbafc!btliH'ttBn thowvon the army ii
t.til ort if ii holrJ that the rlphatfl can
verv properly exhlsOelin the lat f3
ter bill. The a3UHafehVotthe House

of

of the! it yCha) Apetnes
which! Jetf y2&&iind
to be llniRched d jrmgTnQiarning Pour cur
of McMaffatnlgHheOlllf lime
when they can have an opportunity of itsgetting th fti lri7 Ttte' Greenbrtckets say
they will have revenge for this. They
calculate, that the , Democrats will not
be able tp. .command a quorum any
more dttwttg,', thw sessiph, and they .say
that if they are not allowed the chance
to put in their bills they will act with
the lUpabHoaiiSltf fefustngto Tote on
Democratic measures, and thus bring noteverything to a standstill, Some of the
le&rBubUcana,: say;weyerv W
whil theysiinteBdto fight' the political
mastfrt df WDeteWfaW itti $11 menVimb?e,;of;, Bxertihg,
they jireino&sauBoea that lt-wi- be the

In order to' tiimW "A tfuortmT Ifthe i

views of these should prevail the Green-backe- rs In
thewill have no chance to attempt

to drive bargains'! with' the Democrats.
As several of the Greenbackers were toelected with the distinct promise that
they would act with the Democrats,
their present attitude cannot be classed
as strictly honorable.

THE SENATE AND THE PRESIDENT.

Since the meeting of Congress very
few indeed of the Democratic iSenators
haf&yhited the White Hou34 and the
proportion of them Who will enter. fhe
iOTtttla of the executive mansioivis like-
ly quite as small for the reM0ih-in- g

two years of M.r. Hayes' terffl.ia? St
waslox the past two years. While .fot
otjviolis reasons; the majority of the
Democrats of the two bquses do not
care to hold any personal relations with
the President iojere ia no disposition at
all til either bouse, a t&s been falsely
staMLto embarrass Ms 'administration
iathaaflghtestdegreeio the proper caj ii
ryinfc.on, ofjtfte sjoverpmenL ,

:fik0:ttiit. as:77 of
A toyo two before; the; meeting of theCongress. , it Via7 tftWrt&

through the paitMri press m&1)fi0fii. me
ate Democrats would confirm no nomi-
nations

one
of the Preside exemptflheh as

were; bargatoe4io,othing com$ M he
more-baaei- y mendacious than this - theenatdr has fever drtaed
of bargaining in this connection, and a' the
batch of presidential Humiliations, inj
eluding soma rJ $Kfy?fi Smounced
radical Republicans, has aireaay been the
confirmed. As to bargaining in the
matter of nominations and confirma-
tions, the most shameful traffic was
carried on by Republican Senators dur-ingjt- he

administration of Andrew John-
son. For a long tiifae' there was scarce-
ly a .confirmation made, by the Senate
that was not the result of dicker and hertrade. ,

PLACE AND PREFERMENT.
It has beencnotoriousifor some time

that a large number of department
clerks, residents" 6f Northern States and
of the District of Columbia, are credited
on the books of the department to
Southern States. ; Southern Congress-
men have always been jestive over
this matter. The South Caroling mem-
bers have now the'promise of the treas-
ury

red
department that all clerks credited

to South Carolina who are not citizens
of that State shall be removed. Under
the : law t their ,pjacq cap then be sup-
plied with bona fide residents of the is
State. The delegations from other
Southern fitatet Will ask that the same
couebe,puraued.Jwith regard to their the
StatesT" AT ' Dehrctfrat id 'Senator ,asked
Vieo Prooidont Whoolor whether he
woul4 flQtopposavhgeahat the
new WBeeretary anSisrite..snew Kser- - his
geant-at-arm-s or the Senate might de u

sited
for a moment ana tlieii isaidrould
youihave ihaetrlls nd6rtaker at thefmierfjMr;;.;.;,:
Mondar m 'ttliibange of' oJficei for j
that WMt Mr: CoTlKlm; ifi tweollrsfe of
hiapeeob, held up in his bd altw&8
ne . saiaoc tinrty - or forty iMmocrats
Who weriKfen' hQldincr office under tha altepablican sergeant-at-arm- s of thfeSeu-- J
ate. This Mr. Conkling evidently con- - J
sidered a telling point, and it is CharitiM
Die to suppose jttafche was jiot aware of
the fact that thgseHemocrats had most-
ly been appointed "by the fcergeant-at- -
arme within the laofr two woekfl in theH
vain nope mat

himself . Wliffing7 Demo-
cratic majority.' In reeard to the offices
under the secretaiy and toft sergeant
at-ftr- of theitenajte. it does not seem
to po generauyrihoWil thatf he Demo-
cratic caucus cornpaittee, has taken thissubject In cargeVand"tliat whatever
removals asreoinkadeaiwaisbe UHSbiecfcuto

' " "THE HOUSE COMMITTEES.
Speaker Randall has 'bbeliarjofriE

very industriously on his committeesfor several daya. pas and. some thinkhe will announce them this week. It isrumored as among the possibilities thatMr.cLarie'm hd'made chairtriatf of

V'i mw mum ej'".ni! ' fUl!
Ikon t

Wash. Cor. Baltimore Sun.1 .7 i . i; ;

aeoaies in tne two nouses of Congress
the Republican;tairority h?ve sought
continually to lay gVeat stress upon fife
impropriety and the enormity of under-
taking to shape legislation in caucus.
In the abstract their criticisms may be
entirely Just, but when it is considered
that every particle of the political legis-
lation

A

which now disgraces the statute
books was initiated and matured in
caucus., rt wiyseejn tpauie mouths .of

epbliTans snou me jestoppedf :

piaiom cnaracier. t
I

fimriiAcqii tto
The world see fn tdVb lfBatt! "W VfiVU vuo

nouncementthat the eontracs euusrea mio dt its
charter from the State of Louisiana, granted for
thMideration of a mllUon ofoKOTto ttie

State .Lottery CompMnJ68,Mtor
tWnti?flve strictly The
.ffidalreneltousrded has matototoedthat
' noble lnstttutifp, the Charity HOTpiuu.arw-leans- .

The next month! (the 107th) fraw- -

rccurs on the W VSSfPotionraletter luldressed J?-- :
i)AV itno nav tinAHTiB ru.
SiZis' fa ussur. i u.

sxALzaf n

BOOTS, SHOES

ajn

H H T
HHH T
H H . T
H H T

1st Naskmal Bank Buflding, Charlotte, N. &

' Cin-sto-ci ot BKite, Shoes, ft.; iseknew!edge
fa beOMbest ui tne State,-- audi we would be ptosa
4Jhaf yeu call and eKsmlne for yourself before

bujtafc FEGBAM it CO.

NOW IS THE TIME.

The old customers of

' A

SMITH & FORBES,

And the puNW generally, will find at their old
stand, on Trade' Street,

$69,000 WORTH

OF

BOOTS, SHOES

AND HATS,

which are now offered to the trade at prices which

have never been equaled in Charlotte, or in this
country.

All litigations having been adjusted, this Im-

mense stock is now thrown on the market, and
purchasers can buy

MORE GOODS

FOB LESS MONEY THAN EVER BEFORE.

Every Merobattt will find it to his Interest to call
early and examine the goods, as they are now to be

old

REGARDLESS

OF COST.

Merchants can save more than the cost of a trip

North by buying here.

All parties Indebted to the late firm of SMITH ft

FORBES will please call at an early day and setae,

or their claims wm be placed in the hands of an
attorney tor collection.

W. a FORBES, Agent

NEW BOOKS
AT

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE.

Mayne Reed's Novels, 6 vols., S7.50

Travels hi Central Asia, by Yambery, 4.50

Treasure of Wit and Wisdom, 2.60

Short History of English People, Green, 1.75

Dictionary of Christian Antiquities, 7.50

Social Etiquette of New York, 1 voL, cloth, 1.00

If you want to get a cheap Feather Buster go to

TTDDY BBXyS.

You will always find something sice In the way

of Stationery at TTDDY ft BBCS.

The latest styles of Wall Paper can always be

found at TIDDY'S BOOK STORE.

: Mable, Todd ft Go's. Gold Penfi.ajways oa hand

at TTDDYlB' IfcOOK JSTOBJR.

BUTTICKS
:; SPRING CATALOGUES -

And Metropolitan Fashion sheets for AprQ, Just

received at TOBTS BOOK STORE.

.March 28, 1879.

EE W. B.

Bviocreincedraoefi over
the Tratattonaa,BaeA iiund there

da7k.and.at bis esldeBoa;fo

rpENDEBS professional services to the peo-- X

ipleof Chartofieand .vldnlty. Being a gradu-
ate of both sohools of medicine (Alopathio andHojsatkic) he Is iwUfied to pracooe .either
ystem. ' ! , ,

'

, - He wuTstm devote attention especially toCbsuso-ioDmausb- s,

but will also do a general practice.
Calls attended day or night , '

Office over MeAden's drug store. Residence on
Colleee street corner of "8th street

flTRATMOLASSES

Unde r cost by I

NlWtiATUBiai

Jnst iBwHwitt attewMsrela ofBmiij Jasisf Da

ii -- J .:i.i-- .l iri'i .

augoooa oauvared in the

Ptext
olil :w !

pon rpnx wines,

And riuIil4aorsi, Three Tean Old;; no

College ietiSaJ'itixi:!,. ..
I fit- - I J.'.' .'' "We handle more general eoimtopriajtban

any house In the dty, and still solicit further
from all parties who are willing to

be satisfied with the best Job wwean put up on this
market All those who eaaaoUw pleased with our
best eSorts, are . respectfully requested to send,
their good to somebody else, ,.; ..

rpHE best and cheapest' - Fettflteers ttre

ACID PH06P HAtE ACOTtJj FOOD. ':

Having accepted the agency for ' the- jjjMgMj'fitt

rerUHzlng ft Manufactartog Company, lam fbow;!

prepared to offer spedal terms- - avorteMP JaV

ducements to planters desiring a good and reliable:

FerUliaer.
Call early, examine the goods, hear pilces and

terms.

THOMAS E. GAITHHL
mchl

DON'T FAIL
TO CALL AND

E X AMINE
The splendid line of

WINDSOR MANOR

PICKLES,
VIZ:

Autumn Cluster, Btdfled Mangoes, Tiny Tims

Gherkins,' Maztynlas.

Also the finest line of

CRACKERS
Ever seen In Charlotte, at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

Remember, this is the only first class stock of

GROCERIES
In town, Anything you want In Groceries can be

found at
LeROY DAVIPSQN'S.L.

SWEET POTATOES,

Received from Eastern Kgtth Carolina to-d-ay

100 BUSHELS OF THE

EASTERN YAM
POTATO

And am expecting more

At

aM.H0WELia
March 27.

500 BUSHELS
: Eastern Yams and other varieties of

STREET POTATOES,
, i On hand and to arrive.

CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST.

AT B. N. SMITH'S.
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-F-OR
TEN DOLLARS CASH

.H.:JiLilAswe will insert a seven-- 'erasemeni one wees:
in a list af 2AS weeklv newsnaDers. or four Ones In
a dlflerent list of 887 papers, orten fines two weeks--

In a choice of either of four separate and distinct
lists containing from 70 to 100 papen each, or
four lines one week In all four of the small lists, or
one line one week In all six Usta combined, being
more than 1 ,000 papers. We also have Rata of pa-
pers by States throughout the United States and
Canada. Send 10 cents for our 100 page pam-
phlet. Address GEO. . f, SOWELL CO., News-
paper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce street, New
York. .

P.8. It you wlH send us the names of a half
dozen high-price- d papers In which you. would ad
vertise JUST NOW, if a satisfactory lnaucememis
maderwevrtilsntomlt-- a mupwlttou, by reiumUv
whtehTffi think wttt ptoMoyTO:sjtonef) Jred to
mouey earned. Send cojct tAhe .aerasement.
you will use and atate in what paper you saw this.

I'll : ! l

pMINENT DR. W, F; STEUJJtTp'

MARINE HCSPTTALi' BALTIMORE,

Writes : I take pleasure m rnunflaini Colden's

Lelbiift TJqW Eictract of Beef tod '.:jt Wttl"
ator as a inost (ttutott.ln aOMebQ--j

liyy 'bitWteitf
sijceeai oli by all drufcgists. ;: ;.; :.

; ' 77 ; '.

WANTED KSMto SI 00 per month and expenses. References re-- i

quired.
LA BELLE MFG C0U
93 Clark Street, Chicago.

d& pt A tjay to Amnts eanvassbur for the rt Vrtrm--
3& 4 - au Visitor." Terms and outfit free. Ad--
dress P.O. YICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

a month and expenses guaranteed" to
$77 Agents. Outfit free. Shaw A Co., Augus--

TF YOU WISH to engage in an honest, genteel
jl Dusiness, and mage plenty oi money uucw
the holidays, nd your adetoMfeb4w4t. .:t a ii,, Tiu'i ii 101, 4th avn N. I.

J3 LASNE,

Frooi ParU; Rbaob.
WATCH and CLOCK MAKER; GILDER and 8IL--

' ' TEB PLATER,
Trade Street, qppoelto Ftrst Preabjteriau Church,

; '.;

.17 kmd iepaiHBde aiobeeat half fries

wtw creoe mm vnoem.

reference: .TTC fnT'TOJJMWred work uncalled for winmon of twelve months for cost ofreatotr.

HER OWN WORDS.

v
Baltimore, ML, Feb. IS, 1 877.

Mr. H. R Stevens:
Dear Sir Since sereral rears, I have got a sore

and very painful foot. I had some physicians, but
they couldn't cure me. Now I have heard of your
Yegettne from a lady who was sick for a longtime,
and became all well from your Yegetine, and I
went and taught me one bottle of-- VegeUne; and
after I hadosedDe. bottle, the pain left me, and
It began to heal, and then I bought one other bot-
tle, and w I take it yet I thank God for this rem-
edy and yourself ; and wishing every sufferer may
pay attention to It

It Is a blessing for health:
MRS. C KRABX,

88 West Balttmere Street

i4 VBGETDTE.

SAFE AND SURE.

Mr.."ft SteVetis;

Tn 1 Q79 nir VmvHtui viu iMMnnundMl to ITIft.

and yielding to the persuasions of a friend.
I consented to try it At tne tune i was sunenng
from general debility and nervous prostration,
superinduced 'by overworic and j Irregular habits.
m wonaerrai sanguicnMig mai waun tuupci- -

cood feellns. Since then I bare not hesitated to
give VegeUne my most unqualified Indorsement,
as being a safe, rare and powerful agent In promot-
ing health and restoring the wasted system to new
life and energy. Yegettne Is the only medicine I
use; and as long as I live J never expect to fipd a
better. Yours truly, W. H. CLARK,

120 Monterey Street Alleghany, Fenn.

VEGETLNE

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

Charlestovm.
Mr. H.R. Stevens: '

Dear Sir This is to certify that I have used
your "Blood Preparation in my family for several
years, and think that for Scrofula or Cankerous

nmora or Kneumanc anectaons u cannot oe ex
celled! and as a Mood purifier and spring tnedlcln
it Is the best thing I have ever used, and I have
used almost everything. I can cheerfully recom-
mend it to any ore In Med of such a medicine.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. A. A. DINSMORE,

18 Russell street

YEGETTNE.

WHAT 19 REEDED.

Boston, Feb. 13, 1871.
H. R. 8teven, Esq. :

Dear Sir About one year since I found myself
in a feeble condition from general debility. Vege-
Une was strongly recommended to tne by a friend
who had been much benefited by its use. I pro- -

cured the article, and, after using several bottles.
was restored to health, and discontinued its use. 1

feel quite confident that there is no medicine su-
perior to it for those complaints w which it is es-
pecially prepared, and would heeerfully recom
mend it to those who feel that they need some-
thing to restore them to perfect health.

Respectfully yours,
U. L. PETTINOrtL,

Firm of a M. PettingUl ft Co.,
No. 10 State styeet Boston.

VEGETINE.

ALL HAYE OBTAINED RELIEF.

South Berwick. Me., Jan.. 17. 1872.
H. R. Stevens, Eso.: ..

Dear Sir I have had drsDerate n Its worn form
for the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of
dollars' worth of medicine without oHalHlBg aray-- f
reiieL in septembei last i eomtnfnceajaaing tne

tim proved. My food digests well, and I have gain
ed nneen pounas oi nesn. xnere are. severat otn,--1
ers in this place taking VegeUne, and all nave obl
Will IV. I VJ l.V

Yours truly,
THOMAS S. MOORE,

Overseer Card Rooms Portsmouth Co.s'MUls.

VEGETINE
Prepared by '

f

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON. MA3&

TfleRtlnn ia anld hr all Ttnuvlata.'
Jap- -

DILO.MoLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIF.6
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOM OFGBfosU )

THE countenance is pale and lead
wjtb pc(jaipnal flushes,

aKiituinstnbedSpot 4a one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of " saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely Jjone fleeting pains in the

'stomaclt; occasionaTnausea and vom-
iting ; violent j pains' throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
COStiye; stools slimy, not unfrequent-- '
ly tinged with blood ; belly swdllen I

and hard; urine urWd' respiration
occasionally MinclaBd accompa-
nied by hidU&h coug9a sometimes
dry and conulsiv ;neisand dis-

turbed steep; Ivitn rinoing of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
, . are found, to exist. ,

f ( ,

DR. C. McEANr2iSJ' VERMIFUGE
.willjcertainly effect a cure..

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa- -

injury to the mosttender infant.
lt The genuine Dr. McLake's Ver-- J

mifuge bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the

-wrapper.' :o:

LIVER PILLS
ftre not rernmrnmrlArl aa n U

M the aiilhat fleslr is heir bat ih f;necwns PUMftU and, M aUliQUs,.
Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
ache, or disease of that character; thev
?yup rpf,iimt a rival..

AGUE AND-- EEVEJUri
No better cathgrtic can be used prepar-

atory to; or-aft- taking QtmriHe

ealed.m3rSatiTe they

BISWJLUJH W lailAHUAsk
The genutil 3uaieVe ar coated.

--Each box has Ared wax seal on the
' WU th impfessiotttE. McLank'sLiver PiiasI Ji i )f- Each wrapper bears the signatures of

tftfv&WhS: genuine Dr.
PltLSrep'aTe'd WlFlemuigBros., of Pittsburgh, uPa the.,jSkt beingjfallflof imitations of the- name McLane, spelled dififereaUj kit.same pronunciation. :

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Tax Ob--
.

bmmtsb, and taeestabltshment of one of the larg-

est; most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOS FEINTING' HOUSES

lb the South, the proprietor has just added a com-

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of ti ls class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at siwrt notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,'

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments m good shape vrOT do well to give us a trial
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is as tree from defects as It is possible to

make It

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

YlslUng Cards,

Ball;Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTEi HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,
w Invitations,

Checks,

LabeisP

BILL HEADS,
teeda,

Receipt Books,

Business Cards,

Programmes

and .

Coot Blanks.

."vVaV

" 7

BOOK WORK.
Having a large? gupply of type than most Job

BOOK WORK has been and will

continue to be apedftUy with us.

4
SATB5F1CT10N GUARANTEED.

No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Duily

Dally Daily ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 8.45 a m 6.55 p m
Greensboro, 8.20 a m 4.10pm
Raleigh, 3 00 pm 5.30 am

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m 9.30 a m

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for
all points in Western North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. k D. R. R. for all
points North, East and West. At Goldsboro with
W. ft W. R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. ft D. R.
R. for aD points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WSST.

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 1 No. 3 Dally

Dally. Dally. ex. Bun.

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am 5.35 p m
" Raleigh, 3.50 pm 53 a m- -

" Greensboro 8.28 pm 6.47 am
Arrive Charlotte, 12:.Z5 a m 10.50 am

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C., C. ft A. R. R. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Lin- e Junction
with A. ft C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
Soutli-v3s-tl

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li-ne Junction with
A. ft C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes- t.

At Charlotte with C., C. ft A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

SALKX BRANCH.

Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, " " 10.50 pm
Leave Salem. " " " 5.45 am
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.45 a m

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLxxrare cabs tthoct change
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points In Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. R. MACMURDO.
.Gen. Passenger Agent,

nov20 Richmond Va.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta r? r.,
Colombia, S. G., Dec 27, 1878.

On and after Sunday, Dec 29th, 1878, the fol-
lowing passenger schedule will be run over this
road, (.Washington time,) :

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going south, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, 1 00 a. m

Arrive . Columbia, 0 00 a. h
Leave Columbia 6 05 a.k
Arrive Augusta:, . .10 00 ah

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta 5 55 p. m.
Arrive Columbia. '. 1 0 00 p. m.
Leave Columbia, 10 10 p. h.
Arrive Charlotte., 3 10a.m.

DAY PASSENGER.
Going South, No. 3.

Leave Charlotte 11 27 a.m.
Arrive Columbia 4 10 r.M.
Leave Columbia v . 4 16 p.m.
Arrive Augusta 8 80 p.m.

Going North, No. 4.
Leave Augusta ft 03 a. m

Arrive Columbia 120?."
Leave Columbia. 1 30 p.m
Arrive Charlotte 6 80 p. m

These train stop only at Fort Mill, Rock Hill,
Chester, Winnsboro, Ridge Way, Leesvllle, Bates'
burg, Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton and Granite-vill- e.

Allother8tatiooswlU.be recognized as nag
stations.

Pullman Palacy sleeping and drawing-roo- m cars
on Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; also on
Nos. 3 and 4, New York to Savannah, via Rich-
mond ft Georgia Central Railroad.

T. D, KUNE, Superintendent
Ja B. MacMurdo, g. P, Agent

;K:GMUNZLER,
TTVEALER In Lager Beer, Ale and Porter; bottled
U beer, a specialty. Bottled beer deUvered to

any part of (he city free of charge at ONE DOL-

LAR PER DOZEN.

Lager Beer Is healthy and an excellent appetizer

and recommended by all good physicians to per-

sons in delicate health.

All orders left at John Yogel's tailor shop will re-

ceive prompt attention.

mar4

A FIRST CLASSJJtOR

S.nokecall end get a Sudor, at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S--eROY pYTDSON. : ijddreas :'':.u' 77
F.eLBosi8S.

THX B8SZBYXHY ;

iEaariotte,2(;aaprl lw JaoSf


